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& Dorinam

Will boehi thair grand Dale of Booln
and Shoos this day nnd continuo

for two weeks.

Look at Our Prices ,

For Five Dollars you can buy a pair of
the celebr-

atedHartford Boots I

The actual v.iluo of theao boota is
EIGHT DOLLARS. And , reniembor-
wo challenge the world to produce
bettor boota foe the same money.-

Wo

.

are instvuoted by the Manufac-
turer

¬

to

Warrant Every Pair

to bo superior to any over brought to-

thii market' .

WE HAVE ALSO REDUCED
Men's Patna Kip Boota , 2.50 , worth

S3. 50-

.Mou'a
.

Patna Kip Boots , §2.00 , worth
250.

Boys' Boota , § 1 50 , worth S250.
Youths' Boota , §1 25 , worth §175.

Grain Lorthci Boot , extra long leg ,

4.50 , worth $5 50.
Veal Chlf Boots , § 4.50 , worth 550.
Veal Calf Boots We liava bm. a

few Pair Left.

Original Prrco S300. We will close
thorn out at $1.50.-

Wo
.

liave also n timaU lot of Women's
Shoee , worth 2.00 , wo will close-

out at ONE DOLLAR , Ra-

jf
-

member harobut few
pairlisfr. Afiaolo-

tofLadle's Shoes
2.00worth S250.

; .Shoes ,
1.00 , worth $1-

.50.Childrens'Shoes

.

35o to $1.00-

.r

.
r

FULL LINE OF

RUBBER BOOTS ADD SHOES ,

or Men , Lviioi , C ildrcn , Bojs ,

Girb , Etc. A comploso stock o-

fSLIPPERS ,
of every descriptio-

n.HEIMROD

.

& DORMANN,

Grocers
AND

Liquor Dealers ,
CALIFORNIA. PEACHES ,

CALIFORNIA CHERRIES
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS ,

CALIFORNIA PLUMS ,

CALIFORNIA PEARS ,

CALIFORNIA SUGAR-

S.Heimrod

.

& Dormann
FOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS ,

ROYAL BAKING PONYDER ,

OLD GOV. JAVA COFFEE ,

COSTA RICA COFFEE ,

GOLDEN RIO COFFEE ,

Heimrofl & Dormann ,

CELEBRATED
SOHUYLER SNOWPL A.KE FLOUR

WARRANTE-

D.HEIWD

.

& DORMANN ,

FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER ,

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS ,

FRESH COUNTRY VEGETABLES ,

HEIMROD & DORMANN ,

HEIMROD & DORMANN,

(Successors to Fred. Lango. )

TJ. $i Cor. 13th and Jaokson Sts.

SALUTING ROYALTY.-

A

.

Melancholic Widow Pulls Her

Gun on King Milan ,

The Royal KoumcvniAU Barely
Escap 3 th-

Lnll t.

The Trial of Arabt ftud Iho
Mode of Procuclure-

.ATrcutrcf

.

Ponoo Concluded Eo-

tivoon
-

ChtH nml Peru

A utvrgo Variety of Newo From the
Old World.

FOREIGN NEWS. Ls-

tt Diujntchis to TIIR llin.-

TKUHirir.U

.

KIXOH.

LONDON , Octobc-r 23 , The foUotr-
ing

-
( liep.Uchca Tforo rccoivud :

' 'IELnnADE , Ojtobir23 A woman
fired twice at King Mjlixn in the
Citadfcl to-day. The kiiitr waa not
hurt. "

BKLORADE , Ostober 23. The Icing'-
aa'iaiiimt ia the widow of Col. ..loiuird-
Mnikowitch , csccutod with fiovoni-
lothora in fllny , 1S7S. by order of-

Milan. . It in o.vio'ud' i M uttumpt la
not moiely n tiMi iblu to ruveiigo ,

butpar'lytoj .lilioU motives ,

ThoVuuim L'reasu o ya King Mi-
Isns1

-

v.-uuii-ta! nasnssin has been BU-

Ifcrini
-

; nioUncholu over since the
oxccuticn of ) ur husband nnd she can
scato'.y' bu connidurod reaponaiblo for
her I'.cliontj. As Kin Milan cn-

tared the cathedral , butwcon rows
of peopletho woman Markowltch fired
at him with a krgo revolver. Tlio
bullet wounded a foinalo spectator ,

IJystandma beat the king'n nssailant
Until the miniEter of intorforcd.

After tlm r.ttotupt to nssassiiitito the
kinp , Quocn , who waa with
the king m thu Cathedral , tainted and
waa curied in tin unconeoioua condi-
tion

¬

to the palacu The king accom-
panied

¬

her thither and then returned
to the church unattended and re-

mained
¬

until the end o ! Ihoaorvica.
The crowd attempted to lynch the a3-
tnssiu.-

BUCUAUKST
.

, October 23. The ob-

ject of the rjcont prolonged sojourn
of the king of Sarvia in Romania was-
te defeat u conspiracy agamut his lifo.
The king , while journey ing from
Ruatchuk , rocuwod information at-
Sutova of a plot fonned to blow up
with a torpedo the royal boat while on
the Danube , between Ruatchuk and
Belgrade.

AUAIU'H TRIAL-

.OAIUO

.

, October 23 The inodo of-

prececturc ? for the trial of Arabi Panha
allows the cilling of lutuesssa from
foreign countnco , or the taking of
their oviduuca by cominiainoii. Ouim-
Bcl

-

for the priionsr havu the light of
final reply. .

LONDON , October 23. It ia bo-

Kovtd
-

tlw g5v f.nu 'nt h4S couclmtwl-
with tha khedivn for UtodisahKre; of-

tno cost of the nritinh army oi ocoa-
pation

-
by the Egyptian goveinmcnt.

THE FESTIVAL OP I ! VIKA.M-

.CONSTA

.

> TINOI'LE , OoN'bor 23. On-

Iho openiac of the itival of E airam
the aultan received Turkiah ciyilpnili-
t.iry

-

and religious . uthoritiou. Gen.-

WalliieP
.

, Uniiod S atcn iniuiator , wau
the only moinbur rf the diplomatic
corpa pic8ont. Ub informed the aul-

iaa
-

ho intoudod to U ke leave of ab-

Eorco

-

for twv ) inout'n for the purpose
ot journeying m lUstrla. The aul-
tan begged GJUO."J.I SVallaco to doter
his departure.

THE TUJSIS TKOniiB-
E.TnuOLi

.

, October 23. AH Ben
Omir with thirty-two Tunisan Arab
chiefs , ataitcd for the frontier. The
French consul general has written a
letter in their favor to the go n oral
commanding at Tunis.

THE SOCIALIST I- VW-

S.BEULIN

.

, October 23. The repeal
of socialist laws ia expected shortly.
Even the North GermanGazotta favors
the repeal on condition that the cocial-

ista
-

abstain from interference in the
higher grades of politics.

THE KEVO JUTIONI918.

LONDON , October 23. The annual
cpngrsas of the commonwealth revolu-
tionary

¬

organization opened to-day ,

There waa was u largo attendance of
European aelegntua , also some from
America. Resolutions wore pasted
condemning tJm proeecntion of Fro-
heit

-

, thanking Viutor Ifugo for hla
action in the good causa , and cup-
porting the revolutionary movement in-

Ireland. .

A LEAGUE VICTOUY-

.DUBLIN'
.

, October 23 Thomas
Judge , a land leaguer , was elected
chairman of the town commissioners
of Boile by a majority of ono vote ,
defeating Mr. King llarnmn , who
filled the post several years.J-

IHIOHTANI

.

) HIE THADKS.
LONDON , October 23. John Bright ,

replying to n resolution of the Birm-
ingham

¬

trades council , writes : The
only fault with the proceeduro and
resolutions is that they are not suff-
iciently

¬

stringent to be an eiliciont
remedy for what they are intended to-

meet. .
J' . J. SMITH , ESQ.

DUBLIN , October 23 P. J. Smith ,
member of parliament for Tipporary ,
a moderate Irish nationalist , has writ-
ten

-

a letter in which ho says tha
recent national conference was not a
representative one. Ho warns his
countrymen against the new move-
ment

¬

, which he describes as "a sham ,
deceit and fraud. " Its only object ,

he declares , is to get money which
will never be accounted for , to sup-
port

¬

Ireland's worst enemy.1-

1UOE

.

PIKES IN UUBHIA.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , October 23. In-
cendiary

¬

fires have broken out in
seven different parts of Pawlawski.
The whole place is threatened with
destruction. The loss by fire in the
timber yards on River Nova ia esti-
mated

¬

at five million roubles. The
forests and peat bogs are now on fire

fqr miles around St. Petersburg. ,Thi
city liaj boon cjverod come days will
a dopso smoko.-

TIIR

.

SOUDAN KRI1ELLION-

.OAIUO

.

, Ootobar 23 The ministry
nra industriously representing tha
the roporti of a renewal of disturb
iKioes in Soudan are unfounded , while
they have boon in possession of mos
BM<8i in ; to disturbance for
the liwt three days The Soudan
movement haa no connection witl-

Arabi'a uprising. A falio propliot an-

uouncoa
-

trs intention of invading the
country , but hns not advanced boyoncJ
Khartoum , lie Imi aovoral regiments
of Nubians. Prof. Sehwoinfurth hai-
ojtmnunicnU'd tint following f.'om-

Soudan : "Lust Juno six thousand
EaiptiannoldtetB wore aurroundcdby
troops of the false prophet nud nmf-
aeied.

-

. " Sohwoinfurth declares the
situation iii Soudan dwarfs Arabl's re-
volt

¬

into inptgnlticanco.S-

EHKANO'S
.

IMICOUAXIM-

E.MADHID

.

, October 23. At a meet-
ing

¬

of | the Alfonisldomoor.ttn Prcn-
dcrgast

-

annonnccd that Sorrnno would
nhortly convene a mootinc of hia par-
tisans

¬

, and communicate his pro *

[jramtno.
DELI.SSEl'S AS A WITNESS-

.CAIKO

.

, Ootobor 23. Arabi Pncha-
dcsina UoLt-sscpa to bo (summoned no-

n n itncss at hii trial.
CHILI AND

PANAMA , October 23. In an en-
gvgonicnt

-

between Chilian troops and
iVlmitonuros , nair Paroto , Iho Mon-
toncros

-

wore completely dispersed-
.It

.

is bollovod the Ohiliana made turma-
of pcaco with Garcia Oalduron , but on
what basis is not known. Ex-Presi ¬

dent Magdilona will coon leave for
' 'oru , accompanied by Minlatcr Lo-

U

-

n , to call a congrcaa to ratify this
treaty ,

MANILLA DESTROYED-

.JJoNO

.

KONG , October 23. The
,'rcatiT part of Manilla haa been do-

itroyod
-

by a typhoon.
LONDON , October 23. A. cablegram

'rom Manilla , Phillipino lalimds , says
jusinces la suspended here , omng to
the torrlblo oyclono of October 20th ,

which ciusod great destruction of-

uildinge) and botched thirteen vecsols.
FRANCE UNEASY.

PARIS , October 23. The troubles
at Montlcean L'JS Lines , together with
hose at Lyonn , yesterday , and the
lire-atoned otriko of 20,000 cm-
loycs

-
) in the furntturo trade
n the Faubourg stantoino of Paris ,

caused Rome uncasincsn.S-

AFJ
.

: IN POUT.
PLYMOUTH , October 23. Arrivo'J ,

the Gallert , with thopiaEongoraof the
wrecked steamer Herder.I-

lIOTIKO
.

IS LYONS.
LYONS , October 21. Thcro was a

riotous demoustrr.tion ng&inst the
municipality hero yesterday in conse-
quence

¬

of thuir having suppressed the
nubvontion to the opera. The police
v.-oro unable to cope with tjui crowd.-
A

.
body of gend d'arraes cleared the

streets. At two o'clock this morning
there was an alarming explosion in a
restaurant adjoining the theatre. Two
reports were Heard under ono of the
tables. There wore 200 paoplo in the
restaurant who rusher! hurriedly into
the streets. A tnird r.nd moro for-
midable

¬

explosion then occured , which
shuttered the tables , mirrors , nnd
other articles , and oeriously injured
three persons. It is stated three mun
who entered tlio rcataurant ten min-
utes

¬

buforo the first explosion left
small bomba under the table.1-

T.ANCE
.

OBTAINS TUNIS.
PARIS , October 23 The boy of-

Tunia JIHD made a treaty with Franco
by which that power assumes the debt
of Tunis , organized an administration
of juatico and takca charge of all pub
Ho property giving the bey n retiring
allowance.1-

IAKEU
.

I'ASHA'fi NEW 1'LUM-
.CAIHO

.

, October 23. Baker Pasha
has be-on ofllcially npnointod to tlio
command of the now Egyptian army.-

A

.

LARGE FIRE.-
Qro

.

broke out this morning in the
largo lumber yarda by the river Neva
and is still raging.-

S

.

PORTING.
Special Dispatches to TUB Un.

BEACON 1'ARK RACES.

BOSTON , October 23. The October
meeting of Beacon park opened to-

day
¬

; track heavy. Three minute
class , seven starters , Bookman Maid
won in three straight heats , Rosa
second ; time 2:38: , 2:39: , 2:3: !) .

22-l; class : Only two starters , was
won in three straight heats by Flora
F, Florence second ; time 2:25: , 2:27: ,
2:27.:

HUHin ON BEACH RACES.
BRIGHTON BEACH , Ostober 23-

.Pjrst
.

race , milo , Ida B won ;
time 1.45A-

.Second"
.

race , three quarter milo ,
ItnightTemplar won ; time 117; { .

Third race , mile , AnnioO won ; time
14C.

Fourth race , throo-quartors milo ,
Caramel won ; time 1:18.-

AN

: .

KASY VICTORY
NEWARK , N. J. , October 23. Goo.-

ul
.

is el had an easy victory over Will-
iam

¬

Elliah , ox-champion of England ,
in the throo-milo boat race , with turn ,
on the Paasaic. Unofficial time ,
twenty miinitcs and five seconds ,

Stakes $1,000.BASE
BALL.

CHICAGO , October 23. Chicagos 0 ,
Providence ; eovon innings , dark ¬

ness.
MEM1-H1K RACK-

S.MEMIHIB

.

, October 23 , The fall
meeting of the Memphis jockey club
opened to-day. First race , three-
quarter dash , nine entries , Follows
[ 'lay won ; time 1:18.:

Second race , ono and one-half miles ,
5vo starters , Apollo won ; time 2:42.:

Third race , ono and a quarter miles ,
eight starters , , S , won ; time
2:14.:

Fourth race , ono mile , ten starters ,
John Henry won ; time 1:18: ,

Fifth race , ono and throequarterr-
ailoa , over seven hurdles , five start-
ers

¬

, Guy won ; time 2:17.:

The First Train.
CHICAGO , October 23. The first

regular train over the New York , Chi-
cago

¬

& St. Louis road left this city
this morniiu' for Cleveland.

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
* W ! it the Mammoth Establishment owned - v-

ar d Occupied by M

cia

5-

ST.

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

.
The Brightest Lighted , Bast Appm'ntad Jobbing llouso In America , containing tlio-

rgeBt Stock of Dry Goods nnd Notions woat of the Mississippi. Solo manufacturers
of the celebrated

''McDonald's Overalls , Duck , Denim and Cottonade Pamts ,

BYtfWNE ULSTER ? , LIMES SUITS AM CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,
In all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market

rziSjw

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills , Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominerxtvtowns throughout the west , and wjll call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

uppjv receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. Tha. most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
-

. guaranteed , Remember
t ftII E. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Annual Reports of Depart-

ments

¬

Bipening Rapidly ,

4

The Commisfj&iy and Quarter-
masters

-

of the Ariny-Detail
the Year's Work.ft

ftii

Some Important Rpoominen-

dations
-

and the lucreiwed
Goat of Beef.M *

W
*_ IH9J t.r-

TL'iio Costing Trial of Sotol5oA-
Rollc of tho" JXmnatin * *

A Variety of Gunoral Items. ' ._ t , i j.ju 4
'

w , .

' 'Special dispatch to TUB BBK. & -< }J-

KEMOVAli OF OFFICES ,

WASHINGTON , October 23. The
work of removing the money order
oflico and the oflico of tht ) auditor of
the treasury for the poskflha depart-
ment

¬

from temporary qiiaiters on F-

otrc'ot to ihu now building opponito-
ho general postoffico began to-day.

The work will probably consume
the week. The transfer of 81,000-
)00

,-
) gold certificates from York
o Philadelphia has been ordered.
Requests for those certificates have
icon received from Cincinnati , St.
LIQUID bsid Boston. During tlui week
ended October 21 there wora 933,000
silver dollars put in circulation by the
units ; for the corresponding period
asti year §404,497 wore issued.
. The Jnpun miniator nnd siuto nnd
the minister to Vienna arrived in this
city , after a journey of twenty-two
day * and ninptcon houra , from Yoko-
loma

-

, the quickest time on record.
PAY OF COX ( I KINSMEN.

For the Forty-eighth congress , 325-
nombfiiu und eight delegates , tlieroI-

'M boon asked $1,105,000 for pay ,
$25,000 for contestants ; for mileage ,

125000. It is catinmtod the total
will bo over § 1800000.

ABOUT CHINAMEN.
Acting Secretary of the Treasury

French decides that a Ghmnman hav-

ing
¬

a through ticket from Now York
o any place in the United States , hav-
ng

-

passed through Canada on the
Grand Trunk railway , in entitled to
admission into the United Stiles with-
out

¬

further evidence of his right than
such ticket.

11IK AIIMY.
The quartermaster-general of the

army submitted to the secretary of
war his report for the fiscal year ended
Juno 30, 1882. Amount available dur-
ng

-

the year , 913 G28.C81 ; total dis-
mrsemonts.

-

. § 12140,442 ; leaving bal-
ance

¬

on hand of 81,182,231) ) . Tno re-

ponsibilitles
-

and magnitudg of the
orvico are described , and an appeal

made for additional force. It is also
urged that the ranks bo opened for
promotion and appointment. The on-

istment
-

of post quartermaster sor-
joanta

-
is recommended. The quar-

ornmaler
-

general renews the rccom-
neudation

-
hcrotoforo made that ul-

owanco
-

of $10 per month bo made ,
n addition to pay , to every line oili-

er
-

: who is detailed by proper author-
ty

-

as acting assistant quartermaster of-

a military post. The estimated do-

nands
-

upon the department during
ho year will ozcoed the amount avail-

able
¬

for purchase end manufacture of
clothing , and camp and garrison equip ¬

age.
The commissary general of subsist-

ence
-

submitted to the secretary of
war a report of operations of the sub-
sistence

¬

department for the fiscal year
ended Juno 30, 1882. The report
shows total resources 84,150,028 ; ex-

pondituroa
-

, §3,730,206 ; balance un-
expended

¬

, § 110,731 ; amount expend-
ed

¬

for subsistence stores , property
contingencies during year , §2,5JO,30l( ) .
The price of beef throughout the
:ountry increased to such an extent
hat the prlco paid under contract for
ho current fiscal year is 23 per cent

greater than for the last year, nnd .10

per cunt greater than the pievioua
year ,

The president to-day pluced on the
retired list , under special not oF con-

gress
¬

, Captain Joseph Oonrad , Elev-
enth

-

infantry. This will promote
First Lieutenant William 0. Kmga-
buryto

-

bo captain of the Eleventh in-

fantry
¬

; Second Lieutenant , George
Leroy Brown , tobu first lieutenant ,

DK UOYhTON'S BILL-

.In

.

compliance with the icquost of
the board appointed to txamino and
audit cbims (jrovang out of thoillncsj-
nna death of President Uatfiuld , Dr-

.Buyntou
.

, to-day , returned n properly
11 Mud out form ot application recently
forwarded him , Thn osgiegato
amount of the claim is $4COO , being
$5,500 lees than any clmmi for pro-
fessional

¬

aorvicoHJyut received.-
A

.

DENIAL.

The attorney general denies the re-
port

¬

that the stuc route cases wcro-
ciijoiderod n>- thooonferonco with the
pFeaidant Saturday. i ti

v
PROMOTIONS '

Forty-eight employee of the consuo
bureau htivo been recotnmondcd for
promotion.T-

1IU
.

NOllTUKUN I'AOIFIU.
The president accepted another

twenty five milus of the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

railroad in Montana , coming oast-
ward.

-

.

THE SATKLDO TltlAL-
.In

.

the case of AnguHtua Sateldo ,

charged with murdering his brother ,

A. AI. Satoldp , the trial of which ij
fixed for Monday next , his counsel to-

day filed an ordur for subpoena duccs-

cuim( , on General 1. R. West ,

CDminissionur of the district , to Huarch
diligently for , and if found to produce
certain loUarn alleged to have bean
written by Clarence M. Barton , Ar-

thur
¬

Shepherd , and ClmrlcsT Sandor-
son , of this city , copies which are
rnt'l to have been cairied by A. M-

.Satoldo
.

to The Republican oflico on
the night of hin deutn ,

The Star publishes thin evening
what purports to bo copies of the o-

letters. . They exhibit a misappropri-
ation

¬

of monies by Barton and seem
to show ihut the Utter acknowledged
this misappropriation und expressed
regret and ropentunco and promised
restitution. In a card to The Star
Barton says the request by Satoldo's
CDUiiKol relative to the papers concern-
irg

-

financial transactions long since
closed can have no possible bearing in
the coming trial of A. C , Satoldo , and
that it is made to smurch his charac-
ter before the public.I-

WKWhTKll
.

ON OUITKAU ,

The opinion of Attorney General
Browator upon the papers presented
the president last Juno in support of
the application for appointment of a-

commiBsion to consider the mental
Condition of assassin Guitoau , asking
for a reprieve pending such investiga-
tion

¬

, was given out to-day. The
opinion , addressed to the president ,

concludes ; At the last hour you are
asked to reprieve this justly con-

demned
¬

man , to investigate in an un-

usual
¬

if not irregular way ,

a fact that has boon solemnly deter-
mined

¬

by constituted authorities of
the law. I submit it ought not fo bo-

dono. . It will establish a dangerous
precedent. It will shako ] nblio cocli-

clonco

-

in the certainty and jastico of
the courts by substituting your will
for the judgment of law and its forms
nt the instigation of a few who assert
ho was , and is , Insane ; who press their
application contrary to a preponder-
ance

¬

of the medical talent of this
country , who'hoHevo the other way ,

A Prouolier in Jail.
Special dlnjatcli to TIIK Her

October 23. Rev. W.-

P.
.

. Woodruff , arrested on the charge
cf violation of United States law by-

"opening a letter sent by mail before it
had been delivered to the person ad-

dressed
¬

, " was hold for the notion of
the grand jury and in default of bail
sent to jail. Woodrufl has boon
preaching in the Kmanuol Reformed
Episcopal church of this city , previous
to which time ho was a Oongrogatiou-
allst

-
and for some tlmo editor of The

Baltimore Presbyterian ,

OF TH-
KES! lEOJOAL DISPENSARY ,

ON ACCOUNT OF HIS

Immente Practice In Omaha , Neb. ,

WILL MAKE HIS NEXT VISIT ON-

p nSS'VlJf W-

AND WILL REMAIN THREE DAYS
AT THE

WHERE JIE CAN BE CONSULTED ON TIIE

Eye & Ear , Throat & Luu s , Catarrh , Kidneys
AND

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All' " - Chronid a'nd er biTs Diseases *?

IDS.
Una flii ouvcrcd the preutost euro in the world fur weiknrpa of the Imck nnd limbs ,

involuntary discharge * , impoieiioy , Kcncr.il deb lity, nervoumieife , Ir.ngour , confusion ot
Ideas , palpitation of thu heart , timidity , trembling , dlnineni of sight or giddiness , din.-

otvsoa

.
of the ho ul , throat , noijo nr nkln , affections of the liver , lungs , stoirmch or bowele

these teniblu disorder * , arising from lolitity habita ot youth nail secret practices
moro futnl to the than the Hoagtj of Syrens to thu mminci of Ulyssefi , blighting-
thiir

-

most rndicnt hot ei or nnticip ill ! ' , rendering marriage imp iBoiblo-
.Tlioso

.

thnt are miHeriiijj from tlto ox il practices , which dettioj their mental anfl-
phvnical Hjstem , cmului ;

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
The symptoms of wiiiuh flic udul , dia i"p d ml id , which unfit * tliera for performing
their ImaiuuBH nnd pooial ( hUe( , makes luvpy marrligeH impossible , distresses the action
of the heart , criming Unities i ( he.it , deprtSfinion ( if spirits , evil forebodings , cow-
ardice

-
, fairs , dreamu , ieilli" 8 ids-hla , , forj; tfulncHx , unnatural discharges , pain

In tlio back and hip * , drt breathing , melancholy tiru faulty of i oinpany und have
prclcrence to bo alone , U ( litij ; an tired in the morning us ulu.nretirirK , nominal weak-
ness

¬

, lout manhood , whltu none deposit In the urim , nervousness , trcmblincoufuahu of
thought , watery and eat! i you , dyspepaia , constipation , pnlencBB , pain und weakneei-
in tha linibu , etc. , ubould conbult mo imiiipdintjilv and ho restored to perfect health ,

YOUNG MEN
Who become victiml of solltury vice , that dreadful nnd destructive habit which
nnuimlly sweep * to nu untimely grave tnouaandi of young men of exalted taltut and
lirillimit intellect who niiiht ctherwinu cntraico llHtonlng senators with the thunders ol
their clonuenca cr waken to oxtncv the llvlni : lyre , may call with confidence.

MARRIAGE.M-
iirrifd

.
persons or young men contemplating marriage beware of physical weak *

ncs ? . Losii of procrculivo power , itnpotonoy or any other disqualification speedily
relieved , lie who places himself undir the euro of Dr. I'Miblntt may religiously can-
Hdo

-

in his honor ai a gcntl man. and ounfidentlv rely unon liin skill ai n nhyeiclau.
ORGANAL WEAKNESS

Iinmcdhtely rurcd and full vigor rottorcd. Tills dlstrisilng nlfoctlon , whlcn roadori
llfo n burden and marriage impi pslhle , ! tlio penalty paid by the victim for improper
indulgence. Young people are apt to commit axcenscH from not belnf ,' aware of the
dreadful conotqucncei that may ensue. Now who that understand )) this subject will
deny that procroatfon is lost HO ner those falllnir Into Improper habits than by the
prudent. Beddert beini' deprived of the ploamiren of healthy olfupringH , the moit serious
and destructive hymptonm ot both mind and body i.ri o. The sjut cm Lecomrs do*

rungod the physical and mental powers weaken , Lost procreative powers , narvoua
irrit Ability , ilj-HjMp! Iii , palpitation of the heart , indigostloti , countltutlonal debility ,
WftBtin ;; of the frame , cnugh , coumiinptlon and death

A CURE WARRANTED.1'e-
rsorm

.
ruinnd in health by unlearned pretenders who keep them trifling month

after month , taking poiiionoun nnd innrioun] compounds , nhould apply Immediately si
DR. PISHBLATT ,

graduate of one of tl.o most eminent c Alleges in the United Btates , has . .
the most aitouhhlng cuio < that over known , Many trnuhlod with rlnglAK in the
oara and head whim a'tltep , great nervouBiiesB , being alarmed at certain Bounds , witb
frequent blu hng! > , attended sometimes with derangement of the wind , were cured
immcdlatejy ,

Take Particular Notice.-
Ir.

.
. I', nddrfsies all those who have Injured tbomselvea by Improper Indulgence

and solitary habits which ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for business , study ,
society or marriage. These are tome of the ead , molanclioly effects produced by the
early irnbiU of youth , viz. WeaLneua of the back and limbs , pains in the bead and
dlmnoBs of sight , IOM of muncular powers , palpitation of the heart , dyspepsia , nervoniirritability , derangement of digestive functions , debility , consumption , etc ,

PRIVATE OFFICES , GLAPP'S BLOCK , 5TH & WALNUT STS
Entrance on Fifth Utroot , Dei Molnei , Iowa.

CONSULTATION FJIKK. Charges moderate and within tha roach of all who need
Scientific Medical Treatment. Those who reside nt a distance und cannot call , will re-
.ceivo

.
prompt attention through the mall by simply sending their symptoms with postage

A. M. CLARK ,

PaintBr&PaperHanger
SIGH WRITER & DECORATOR ,

WHOLESALE A; RETAI

WALL PAMJR !

Window Shades and fmrtains ,

JOKNIOES OURTAINrOLESAND-
FIXTURKS ,

Paints , Gils & Brushes.
107 SouthIllth Street! |

OMATTA , . . . NEBR'ASKA , V


